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on production of a reeeipt for the inoney, scerms to be exposing hirn
to undue risk. If our view of the rneaning of sec. 07 bo the correct
one-tien, on registration of the discharge of the first mortgage
the legal estato vostcd flot in the mortgagor, but in the second

j miortgagee and could oly be got out, of hini by the discbarge of
bis inortgage or' a renonvevance.

RESTRAIAT8 ON A LIIINA TION.
(CONTHznUr1En.)

lu late issues, you (bai %vith Restraints on Alienation, referring
partieulariy to two recent cases of R'e Goodirue Tr.,47 0.,1.
178, and Re Fergîmon and Rouvley, 19 <).W.N. 16, bûth being dlcis-
ions of single judges. As thesc cases dleal with a sonwwha con
fusiiig subject, it is worth iwhile to try as shortly as possible to

'1find out w,ýhat t.hey do decide.
R'e Goodhue raises somne dificuit questions, and, taken by itself,

the reasoning on Nvhich the judgnieit, is founded is inot an authority
upon the subjeet of 1{estr-aints on Alienation, though the resuit
niay ho. If. deals first %vith the operation of a power of appoint-
ment, and considers NN-letheri the atternptvd exercise by the donee
of the Ir--wer is vaiid. Therv are two grounds on which its invalid-
ity is figirly apparent.

1. Sonie of the objeets namned in t 1e exereise cf thv power' are
flot within the elass prescribed by the instrument cretiting if. To
that extent, the exercise cf the powem a obviously inoperative.

2. Seme of the beneficiaries mexitioned ini the document
t exereising the power ndghit by possibility fail to take v'e8ted inter-

ests within the period of a life iii being when the power %vas crcted
~ .~ and twenty-one years thereafter. Obviously, therefore, under

the decisions eited in the judgnwent, the apo nteshose interests
might not vest within the proper tirre, take not.hing under th(, Rule
against remotenes-, cf vestig.

rhose points being out cf the %viy, the lcanied Judge thon had
to decide whether thie IheneficiariesR who eGuld take were entit led
absolutoly or were only life tenants. He heMd 'bat they took

j absoiutely. Ilaving arrîveod ut this result, if was then a proper


